Rhode Island Business
Trade Mission To Israel
DECEMBER 2-9, 2016
Grow Your Business and Export Opportunities!
This mission, organized by the partnership of Commerce RI, the U.S. Department of Commerce, and the Chafee
Center for International Business at Bryant University, and Nevel International, LLC will assist participating
Rhode Island firms in gaining valuable market insights, making key industry contacts, solidifying business
strategies and advancing specific projects.

Cost:
Contact Commerce RI for
additional details. STEP funding
is available to qualified
Rhode Island businesses to
offset trade mission costs.
Registration deadline:
September 12, 2016

Business Opportunities
in Israel

Export Opportunities for Rhode Island Businesses

• Defense Services & Equipment
• Cybersecurity
• Product Development & Design
• Public Safety & Security
Equipment and
Services/Homeland Security
• Renewable Energy
Technologies
• Medical & Biotechnology
Products
• Healthcare Technologies
• Academia/R&D
• Infrastructure & Transportation
• Electronic Components
• Technical Textiles (Medical &
Defense Applications)
• Consumer Goods
• Food & Food Processing

The U.S. is Israel's largest single trading partner. Since signing a Free
Trade Agreement in 1985, U.S.-Israel–trade has grown eight-fold. Since
1995 nearly all trade tariffs between the U.S. and Israel have been
eliminated. In 2015, U.S. exports to Israel were $13.5 Billion dollars.
Rhode Island’s 2015 exports were 19% higher than the previous year.
Rhode Island companies have tremendous growth potential in the Israeli
market. Israel’s dynamic, vibrant and diverse market offers exporters
opportunities in a wide variety of sectors. Israel’s high-tech,
pro-American business community is familiar with U.S. business norms,
and a multitude of Rhode Island firms are already doing business
with Israel. In past missions, Rhode Island companies established
multi-million dollar sales with Israel.

Mission benefits:
• Pre-market Assessment: Evaluate readiness of
company to enter market, review products &
services and determine marketability.
• Customized One-On-One Business Appointments:
Customized individual business appointments will be
scheduled for participants. These business meetings
will be scheduled based on information provided
by the participating company regarding their market
objectives. Companies will visit the cities where the
best business matches can be found for their products
or services.
• Roundtables and Industry Tours: Group visits to
key industry groups and associations based on
group objectives.

TENTATIVE TRAVEL SCHEDULE:
Friday,
December 2
Saturday,
December 3

Sunday,
December 4
Monday,
December 5

Tuesday,
December 6

Evening departure to Israel

Arrival in Israel, free time
Welcome dinner

Industry tours and/or roundtables

Welcoming event & business briefing
One-on-one Business appointments

One-on-one Business appointments
Evening Networking Event

Wednesday,
December 7

Business appointments/Industry Tours

• Market Research: Industry Specialists of the U.S.
Foreign Commercial Service will conduct in-country
market research; and will present findings and relevant
industry sector analysis.

Thursday,
December 8

Business appointments/Industry Tours

Friday,
December 9

Optional Cultural tours

• In-country Promotional Campaign: Extensive
marketing and promotional campaigns will be
conducted to promote the export mission in all
three cities.

Saturday,
December 10

Travel to Rhode Island

• Reception & Networking Events for Business Partners:
Reception hosted by senior diplomats. Business
leaders, dignitaries and potential business partners
will be invited to these functions.
• Ground Transportation: Airport-hotel-airport
transportation provided as well as to all group
and meeting functions.
• Breakfast Briefings: A breakfast briefing will be held
for participants. This briefing will provide an overview
of current economic and political conditions as well as
cultural and social practices; what you need to know
to be successful!

Katherine Therieau
Director, International Trade Programs
315 Iron Horse Way, Suite 101, Providence, RI 02908
401.278.9100 x139 email: ktherieau@commerceri.com

